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Abstract:
Among the most important characteristics that distinguish a community from other
communities is its ability to manage institutions and vital programs, not only
effectively, but fairly innovative. This descriptive study assessed the elements of quality
management system as performed by the college
academic
deans
at
colleges/universities located in Quezon City, Philippines where they were connected.
The key issues the study examined include the impact of the elements of quality
management as performed by the college/university academic deans that affect their
performances.
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Introduction
Quality management can be traced all the way back to the middle ages. Work completed
by journeymen and apprentices were evaluated and inspected by the skilled worker to
ensure that quality standards were met in all aspects of the finished product, ensuring
satisfaction of the buyer. And while the history of quality management has gone through
a number of changes since that time, the end goal is still the same.
According to E.W. Deming (2000), it was during the 1920’s when quality management
systems started to surface. While the focus of quality management was still on the end
product, it was the first time that statistical theory was applied to product quality
control.
The organization controls the various phases of a project. It is amazing how much
scientific management is still around and exerts influence on modern management. In
many respects, modern managerial practice grows largely out of Taylor’s classical
approach. For example, the Gantt Chart invented by Henry Gantt, is still widely used
today according to Kanigel (2010).
Colleges and Universities, including AMA Education System, are tertiary institutions that
typically offer one or a few specialized courses, for example, in the sciences or in Liberal
Arts, or in specific professional courses, such as Engineering, Nursing, Computing, or
Maritime Studies.
This study aimed to determine the quality management system’s (QMS) impact on
organizational performance of the college academic deans as basis for continual
improvement of the selected Higher Education Institutions in Quezon City. Specifically,
this study sought answers to the following questions:What is the profile of college
academic deans in terms of:Gender,CivilStatus,Highest Educational Attainment, and
Length of Service;What are the elements of Quality Management System that will have
an impact on college academic deans’ organizational performance in terms
of:Administration and Management, Academic Qualification, Leadership, Customer
Focus, Institutional and Strategic Planning, and Policy: Resources which include People,
Facilities, Finance, and Machinery/Equipment: and Networking and Linkages such as
Community Outreach Involvement,Business and Industry Partnerships, and Research.
In order to be guided in the research work, a framework is provided to show the flow of
the research problems towards its objectives.The framework illustrates the conceptual of
the respondents to determine the quality dimensions that establish quality management
towards the administration, organization, faculty, and students.
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Conceptual Framework
Model of a process-based
process
Quality Management System
(source:ISO 9001:2008)

Figure 1
Conceptual Framework of the Study
Figure 1 shows the characteristic of ISO 9001:2008 which is the process approach that
promotes the adoption of an International Standard when developing, implementing,
and improving the effectiveness of a quality management system, to enhance customer
satisfaction by meeting customer requirements (Frost, ISO Survey,
Survey, 2011).This figure
shows the conceptual framework of the study which began by determining the best
performances and practices of academic deans as to their administration and
management, resources, and networking and linkages in the academic organization
organization as
basis for the continual improvement to quality service.
Methods
This study used the descriptive survey method. The descriptive method is a research
wherein events are recorded, described, interpreted, analyzed and compared (Castillo,
2002). Its objective
ective is to describe systematically a situation, condition or area of interest
factually and accurately. Descriptive designs include observations, surveys and
interviews, standardized tests, and case studies. It is used to determine the Quality
Management system of the College Academic Deans from the selected Higher Education
Institutions in Quezon City.
The respondents of the study were the College Academic Deans of some selected Higher
Education Institutions (HEI), including AMA Education System, in Quezon
Quezon City.The profile
of the respondents where categorized as to gender, civil status, highest educational
attainment, and length of service.The sampling technique that was used in this study in
selecting the respondents is the purposive sampling. The researcher
researcher had selected the
academic deans of some HEIs in Quezon City to provide input into the investigation.This
phase involved the gathering of data and compilation of detailed information collected.
The use of data gathering instrument is to obtain data that
that are intended for collecting
sufficient information to complete the study and investigation. The researcher made use
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of the instruments such as questionnaire, observation, interview, library technique, and
surfing the internet.
Results
The results which are presented in textual and tabular forms sought answers to the given
problems:
1. The profile of college academic deans
Table 1 shows the percentage distribution of the respondents according to gender.
Table 1
Respondents Profile According to Gender
Gender
Frequency
Percentage
Male
28
56
Female
22
44
TOTAL
50
100
As gleaned from the table, it indicated that there were 28 respondents out of 50 or 56
percent were males. Female had 22 respondents or 44 percent. The data further
revealed that the male respondents outnumbered the female respondents of 6 or 12
percent. This shows that nowadays in the higher education institutions in Quezon City,
majority of the college academic deanship positions are headed by males.
Table 2 shows the percentage distribution of the respondents according to civil status.
Table 2
Respondents Profile According to Civil Status
Civil Status
Frequency
Percentage
Single
15
30
Married
35
70
Widow
0
0
TOTAL
50
100
As presented in the table 2, it showed that the married respondents had 35 or
70 percent out of 50 total respondents. Respondents who were single had only 15 or 30
percent. This further showed that most of the respondents were married.
Table 3 shows the profile distribution of the respondents according to educational
attainment.
Table 3
Profile of the Respondents According to Highest Educational Attainment
Highest Educational Attainment
Frequency
Percentage
Masters Degree
38
76
Doctorate Degree
12
24
TOTAL
50
100
As observed in table 3, most of the respondents were Master’s Degree holders with 38 or
76 percent. Only 12 out of 50 total respondents or 24 percent were just Doctorate
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Degree graduates. It further showed that the academic deanship positions of the Higher
Education Institutions in Quezon City were supervised by Master’s Degree holders.
Table 4 shows the profile distribution of the respondents according to length of service.
Table 4
Profile of the Respondents According to Length of Service
Length of Service
Frequency
Percentage
0 – 5 years
19
38
6 – 10 years
14
28
11 – 15 years
9
18
20 – 25 years
7
14
26 years and beyond
1
2
TOTAL
50
100

Table 4 discussed the results for the length of time of the academic deans in their current
position ranged from less than one year to twenty-six (26) years and beyond.Survey
results indicated that 19 or forty-five percent (45.0%) respondents had been in their
position five years or less. It was followed by 14 or twenty-eight percent (28.0%) had
served in their position between 6 to 10 years. Followed by nine or eighteen percent
(18.0%) of the respondents served the position between 11 to 15 years. Seven
respondents or fourteen percent (14.0%) were in the bracket between 20-25 years. With
these four groups combined, the results showed that 98.0% of the respondents had
served in theircurrent position twenty-five years or less. The remaining respondent had
been in his position for twenty-six (26) years and beyond, or 2.0% of the total
respondents.
2. The elements of quality management system that will
have an impact on college academic deans’ organizational performance in terms of
administration and management.
Table 5
Assessment of Respondents in terms of Organization and Management
Administration and
Weighted
Verbal
Rank
Management
Mean
Interpretation
1. Academic Qualification
4.0
Very Important
4
2. Leadership

4.6

3. Customer Focus
4. Institutional and Strategic
Planning

3.7
4.7

5. Policy

4.1

Over-All Weighted Mean

4.22

Extremely
Important
Very Important
Extremely
Important
Very Important

2
5
1
3

Very Important

Table 5 revealed the impact of the elements of quality management system of the
college academic deans’ performance as to their administration and management in the
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academic organization. The result of Table 5 indicated that Institutional and Strategic
Planning was ranked as the number one most important element of quality management
system performed by academic deans with a mean score of 4.7 and with a verbal
interpretation of “Extremely Important”. The mean score was achieved as a result of 15
respondents selecting “4”=Very important, and 35 selecting “5”=Extremely Important as
to their estimation of how important they believe these elements of QMS are to possess.
The second highest scoring element was Leadership with a mean score of 4.6 and
interpreted as “Very Important. Presidents and vice presidents rely heavily on academic
deans to lead their college and to help the university forge ahead. In contrast, faculty
members expect academic deans to support their discipline specific initiatives in the
areas of research and teaching. Students rely on academic deans to ensure quality
programs, course offerings, and student support..
Third highest scoring element of QMS as to academic deans’ administration and
management was Policy with a mean score of 4.1 and verbally interpreted as Very
Important. Aside from the rules and regulations imposed by the academic institutions, it
was also important to abide by the policies formed by the academic deans. The academic
deans make ethical and data-driven decisions that promote the overall progress of the
College and resolve crises and problems that threaten to impede progress in a timely
manner; recognize and analyze problems, evaluate reasonable solutions, take or
recommend problem resolution action, and implement appropriate immediate and
systemic changes to avoid problem re-occurrence; demonstrate decisiveness and
discipline in problem solving and crisis management; provide guidance to faculty in
decision making and problem solving; assume responsibility for all decisions made within
the College.
Forth element of QMS as to academic deans’ administration and management was
Academic Qualification with a mean score of 3.9 and interpreted as Very Important.
Academic qualification of a dean was significant in the organization that had both an
academic knowledge of the job athand and the real-world skills to perform the tasks
required. It was essential to exercise sufficient degree in supervising the academic
organization.
Customer Focus was the last element of QMS as to the administration and management
of academic deans with a mean score of 3.7 and verbally interpreted as Very Important.
The orientation of the academic dean toward serving its clients' needs was necessary.
This was sometimes conducted through Students Satisfaction Survey, an element of
institutional assessment since it was related to student retention and success. Over-all
weighted mean of the respondent’s elements of quality management system performed
by academic deans as to their management and organization was 4.2 and interpreted as
Very Important.
According to Gmelch et al., (2011); Montez, Wolverton, &Gmelch (2002); Tucker & Bryan,
1(988), research has found the responsibilities of the academic deanship can create role
ambiguity and cause conflict due to the lack of a clear understanding of the duties and
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responsibilities. Ambiguity arises when academic deans do not have adequate
information to perform effectively. Conflict, could be created when expectations differ
from those in the college to those in administration (Wolverton&Gmelch, 2002). .
As Boyatzis (1982) asserted, “organizations need managers to be able to reach their
objectives” (p. 1), but organizations must have “competent managers to be able to reach
these objectives both efficiently and effectively” (p. 1). Competencies are what Boyatzis
considered “certain characteristics or abilities” (p. 12), in which one accomplishes or
achieves in the job. Boyatzis explained that managers without the necessary
competencies could go into a new position and maintain operations until such time when
decisions or actions resulted in ineffective performance.
3. The elements of Quality Management System that will
have an impact on college academic deans’ organizational
performance in terms of resources.
Table 6
Assessment of Respondents in terms of Resources
Resources
Weighted
Verbal
Mean
Interpretation
People
4.2
Very Important
Facilities
Finances

3.9
4.5

Machinery/Equipment

4.0

Over-All Weighted Mean

4.15

Very Important
Extremely
Important
Very Important

Rank
2
4
1
3

Very Important

Table 6 revealed the elements of QMS of academic deans as to the resources in
managing the organization.
The first in rank element of QMS with a mean score of 4.5 was Finances and interpreted
as Very Important. Colleges and universities faced a combination of acute state revenue
constraints with having to compete with social services along with the ongoing changes
in the public’s perception toward higher education, all of which require continued state
support for higher education (Del Favero, 2005; McGuinness, 2011; Rosser et al., 2003;
Tucker & Bryan, 1988).
Skills in budget management were important for academic leaders when addressing the
needs of the academic programs and in trying to balance the competing priorities from
various contingency groups (Del Favero, 2005; Rosser et al., 2003; Tucker & Bryan, 1988).
However, budget management is often dependent on other administrative functions
such as having to solicit external funding in support of academic programs, and the
planning process involved with resource allocation. With an increased demand for
budget knowledge and experience, academic administrators risk having limited capacity
to respond to critics who claim that resources are not being allocated to the areas in
most need (Wolverton&Gmelch, 2002). Effectively, academic deans’ inexperience in
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these matters can be perceived as disproportionate concern about money issues as
opposed to academic matters resulting in criticism for not addressing funding requests
for specific disciplines.
Second highest rank was People with a mean score of 4.2 and interpreted as “Very
Important. This conveyed about all aspects of the college/department to internal
audiences that include students, faculty, and staff, and other special interest groups.
Proper dissemination of tasks to staff and good communication skills as performed by
academic deans to the overall conduct of job responsibilities in such a way that
performance is efficient and productive. Similar to the literature (Gmelch, 2000; Gmelch
et al., 2011), the role of academic dean was referred to as “kind of a multifaceted job
partially internal, partially external”.
Wolverton and Gmelch (2002) maintained that, “in higher education, we make a very
large assumption that the deans hired by colleges possess the skills and aptitudes they
need to be successful” (p. 10). Nonetheless, deans can learn skills, but professional
development activities are how deans attain aptitudes.
Under Gmelch et al. (2011) seasonsof academic deans, professional development was
identified as just one part of their overall development, because effective leadership
occurs over time by providing a rich experience of the organizational structure.
Interaction with faculty, staff, and students is critical for academic deans; consequently,
having strong people skills is a must in order to listen and address issues from the various
constituents.
Third highest rank as an element of quality management system performed by academic
deans in the organization was Machinery/Equipment with a weighted mean of 4.0 and
verbally interpreted as “Very Important”. The tangible properties of the school that were
used in the operations of the business are essential things to run the transactions in the
organization.
Forth and last resource as an element of QMS performed by deans was Facilities with a
weighted mean of 3.9 and verbally interpreted as Very Important. When maintaining a
school, bricks and mortar were not only be paid, but also student and staff well-being.
Effective school maintenance protected capital investment, ensured the health and
safety of our children, and supported educational performance.
Effectively, academic deans are already participating in professional organizations in their
discipline, accreditation, and other professional conferences to keep abreast of new
developments to facilitate better services towards the whole academic community.
(English, 1997;Gmelch et al., 2011).
Over-all weighted mean of elements of QMS as executed by academic deans in their
respective organizations as to Resources was 4.15 and verbally interpreted as Very
Important.
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4. The elements of Quality Management System that will
have an impact on college academic deans’ organizational
performance in terms of networking and linkages.
When determining how to cultivate administrative leadership capacity for academic
deans, the best source of information is from those who are serving, or have served in
the role of academic dean (Gmelch et al, 2011).
Table 7
Assessment of Respondents in terms of Networking and Linkages
Networking and Linkages
Weighted
Verbal
Rank
Mean
Interpretatio
n
Community Outreach Involvement
3.9
Very
3
Important
Business and Industry Partnership
4.6
Extremely
1
Important
Research
4.0
Very
2
Important
Over-All Weighted Mean
4.16
Very Important

Table 7 disclosed the various elements of quality management system performed by the
academic deans as to the networking and linkages.
First in rank element of QMS as to the networking and linkages was Business and
Industry Partnership with a weighted mean of 4.6 and verbally interpreted as Extremely
Important.
Academic deans performed a vital role in cultivating external relationships, building a
support group, and pursuing donors who believe in the mission and vision of their
college. The various groups involved in the external relations are usually made up of
alumni, parents, community leaders, legislatures, and business leaders. Because of the
importance and sometimes high profile of fundraising, which are critical external
functions for both the college and the university, the endeavors are usually assigned to
the university president or the development officer (Tucker & Bryan, 1988).
Next in rank, as an element of QMS executed by academic deans in the organization as to
their networking and linkages, was Community Outreach Involvement. As part of the
school’s commitment to corporate social responsibility, the entire academic community,
headed by the academic deans, must regularly involve themselves to any organized
community outreach activities to develop rapport and sustain community relations.
Third and last rank element of QMS as to Networking and Linkages, which was carried
out by the academic deans in performing their duties and responsibilities, was Research.
Aside from the researches provided by the deans, he/she must also encourage faculty
and/or staff to initiate collaborative research to improve their respective services
towards the department, student’s academic performance, and the school as a whole.
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Institutions of higher education also have unique cultures different from other
organizations because of their ethos, rituals, dynamic diverse groups, and the many
challenges facing senior leaders (Kezar et al., 2002; Peterson & Spencer, 1990; Tierney,
1988). Institutional culture is not just limited to the university level; instead, being
ubiquitous it varies in magnitude and intensity depending on the unit, players involved,
and complexity. The term organizational “climate,” which is often used interchangeably
with culture, is the “current common patterns of important dimension of organizational
life or its members’ perceptions of and attitudes toward those dimensions” (Peterson &
Spencer, 1990, p. 7). Understanding culture will not provide solutions to institutional
challenges, but it will provide a “critical insight” (Tierney, 1988, p. 5) for making informed
decisions. Tierney (1988) asserted that administrators are responsible for keeping the
instances of cultural outbursts at bay, while working toward cultivating a shared vision
and common goals. An understanding of organizational culture encourages educational
leaders to “consider why different groups in the organization hold varying perceptions
about institutional performance” (Tierney, 1988, p. 6).
As to Networking and Linkages, the over-all mean of the academic dean’s performance as
elements of QMS in performing quality management system was 4.16 and interpreted as
Very Important.
Table 8
Summary of Elements of Quality Management System’s Impact on College
Academic Deans’ Organizational Performance
Elements of Quality
Management System
1. Organization and
Management
2. Resources
3. Networking and Linkages
Over-All Weighted Mean

Weighted
Mean
4.22
4.15
4.16
4.17

Verbal
Interpretation
Very Imporatnt

Rank
1

Very Important
3
Very Important
2
Very Important

Effectiveness is necessary associated with the notion of quality. Quality is a perfection
standard by which an organization decides whether its practices conform to its objectives
and strategies in a way that meets the clientele’s need according to Bone and Griggs
(2008).
Table 8 showed that Organization and Management was the most vital element of QMS
as performed by the academic deans with a weighted mean of 4.22 and verbally
interpreted as Very Important. This proved that academic deans sustained the
development, administration, and promotion of the academic programs and
academic support functions of the college/department including international
programs.
Networking and Linkages ranked second with a weighted mean of 4.16 and verbal
interpretation of Very important. Continuous development of external relationships
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for the purposes of (1) enhancing student placement opportunities; (2) providing
meaningful community outreach opportunities for students and faculty; and (3)
engaging with business partnerships.
Resources ranked third with a mean score of 4.15 and verbally interpreted as Very
Important.The availability and allocation of resources for the academic institution and
the school as a whole affect its quality and results. Understanding the resources
associated with professional learning and actively and accurately tracking them facilitates
better decisions about and increased quality and results of professional learning. The
over-all weighted mean of the different elements of QMS as performed by academic
deans was 4.17 and verbally interpreted as Very Important.
Discussion
The researcher came up with the following summary of findings as taken from the data
gathered, interpreted, and analyzed. The most significant findings that affect the Quality
Management System towards the administration, organization, faculty, and students are
summarized as follows: as to the Profile of Respondents:majority of the respondents
were males,weremarried,almost all of the respondents were Master Degree holders, and
were in the service from zero (0) to five (5) years. As to the Assessment of the
respondents as to the impact of quality management system as basis to continual
improvement In terms of organization and administration: Academic Qualification The ability to exercise sufficient degree in supervising the academic organization,
Institutional and Strategic Planning – expressed as the ability to establish short and long
–term goals and objectives, and procedures to achieve them and to change them as
circumstances warrant, Customer Focus - The orientation of the academic organization’s
dean toward serving its clients' needs,Leadership – described as the ability to influence
people so that they strive willingly and enthusiastically to help accomplish individual and
institutional goals, Policy – explained as the ability to understand and provide oversight
in the development and/or revision policies, procedures, and operational activities, both
internally and externally, of the department.
As to the organization and management of academic deans in the service, it was revealed
that Institutional and Strategic Planning was ranked as the number one most important
element of QMS with a mean score of 4.7 and with a verbal interpretation of “Extremely
Important”. Customer Focus was the last element of QMS with a mean score of 3.7 and
verbally interpreted as Very important.With regard to Assessment of the respondents as
to the impact of quality management system as basis to continual improvement in
terms of resources: People - Referred to the individuals who demonstrated capacity to
promote the public interest with identifiable leadership, Facilities - Referred to the
school’s physical environment that is comfortable, safe, secure, accessible, well
illuminated, well ventilated, and aesthetically pleasing atmosphere, Finance
Management - described as the ability to develop and administer budgets, acquire
funding to operate the college, and the ability to formulate financial plans for the future.
It Includes department budgets and capital expenses, and Machinery/Equipment –
Referred to the tangible properties of the school that is used in the operations of the
business.
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As to the resources of the college academic deans in leading the academic organization,
Finances was ranked number one with a mean score of 4.5 and verbally interpreted as
Very Important. Budget development was necessary to estimate the funds required to
operate the academic organization’s educational and support programs intended for
every school year. In terms of the Assessment of the respondents as to the impact of
quality management system as basis to continual improvement in terms of networking
and linkages: Community Outreach Involvement - Referred to the exposure to the
conditions and needs of the wider community, especially to those of disadvantaged
sectors,Business and Industry Partnerships – explained as the ability to successfully
identify, develop, and implement a partnership with business and/or industry in order to
help the department, campus, and/or college as a whole, Research - Referred to the
study of materials and sources developed by the academic deans in order to establish
facts and reach new conclusions for continuous improvement of the
organization.Business and Industry Partnerships was the top most needed element of
QMS in terms of networking and linkages.
In view of the summary of findings and conclusions, the researcher offers the following
suggested recommendations: The academic deans of higher education institutions in
Quezon City must realize that education is a continuous process. Hence, may convince
themselves to go further schooling to support and maintain the good social order
towards the co-employees, to enhance personal and professional growth, to facilitate
change in a dynamic society, and to improve more their professional quality
management practices as service providers in the academic organization. As Albert
Einstein once suggested that “Intellectual growth should commence at birth and cease
only at death”,The commitment of the academic deans of HEIs in Quezon City towards
the organization is very important matter to achieve their desired goals. Employment
setting such as the Civil Status must not affect the hiring decisions and introduce
unwanted bias. As long as they are innovative in determining the quality dimensions of
QMS needed to prepare for, and be successful in the role of academic deans,HEIs in
Quezon City must formally recognize tenure/job security in some ways. Forms of
recognition programs must be regularly organized and implemented (aside from the
benefits mandated by the Law) to hold the leaving out of employees specifically the
academic deans in the academic organization, Academic deans of HEIs at Quezon City
must regularly carry out the elements of Quality Management System in their work to
increase high standards of performance to which they provide programs and services.
They must sustain the top ranks quality service dimensions as identified in this study in
terms of organization and management, resources, and network and linkages. These
elements of QMS must be provided and rendered to ensure quality outcomes but exert
more efforts too to strengthen its identified weaknesses,The academic deans should
enhance fair practices and increase the active and effective engagement of all academic
community that may not negatively affect the workforce in the organization. Typically,
the task of assembling a quality team starts at the top. There is a need to develop
recognition programs for all the academic deans for them to feel good about their
accomplishments, and Future researchers are encouraged to rethink in providing the
support in developing the administrative competencies and fortitude to serve in the
challenging role of academic deans.
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